
WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN

Railroads Should be Kegulated by the
Ktate and Xot Turned Over to thetien-er- al

Government,

S. A. Aslif iu the Sews A Observer.

To the Editor: Your editorial
this morning on the injustice of the
llailroad Commissioners Decision
offerB such an opportunity for me to
air some of my views that I beg
you will give me the privilege.

1 agree most heartily with what
you say: but what was to be ex-

pected? Since 1861 there has been

no act of administration, that has
not been in the interest of the North
rather thaii in the interest of the
South. I state the general histori-

cal facts and, further, 1 say that it
is only natural and what might
have been expected.

Every Southern nntn is interested
in the growth and development and
advantage of nis loved South, every
Northern mau in the growth aud
development and advantage of his
loved north or west. As we would
seek to benefit the South, they do
seek to benefit their seer.ion.

' Therefore, they, controlling the
Congress, the government, the ad-

ministration, the powers that be,

are kind ,o the north rather than to
the Sou h. It is so now, aud, al-

ways will be so. We must couut
that a fact iu all of our calcula-
tions.

Tne railio.tds of North Cnro inn

and of the South need rigorous and
vigorous legulation by us in our in
teresta. Iu the matter of regulation
they need to be dealt witti by a

master hand.
They are our highways created by

our State government for the bene
fit of our trade and tiafliu and to
promote convenience and prosperity.
It is our din y to regulate them, as
far as we can, in oriir to answer
the purposes of their creation.

If we turn that duty over to the
General Government, if we abdicate
our function, you se; what it will
lead to. Already we have reason to
complain that those railroads favor
northern manufacturers at the ex

pense of Southern enterprise and
development; turn them over and
place them under the domiuion of
the Federal Congress, Federal Gov-

ernment, Federal administration,
and they will be so regulated that
they will become instruments to
promote northern development, in
all matters rather than Southern
enterprises. As the Federal admin-

istration will always be as sectional
.as it now is even our local roads
would then oecome tools to advance
northern interests instead of South-

ern progress. I am not complain-

ing. I have never complained since
1885; although I have been on fire

with contempt at the want of mag
nanimity of northern statesmen at
their miserable pusillanimity. But
it is apparent that if we turn over
our highways to Federal control, we

sound our death knell. Therefore

it is to say nothing of other reasons,
that I regard with so much appre-

hension the proposition of Govern-

ment Ownership. That, ou the
part of the South, would be an act
of fel de se.

And as I have considered tbat all
of the violent agitation of recent
months has tended in that direc-

tion; that the ground has been bro-

ken, and the seed planted and that
the likelihood that there will be

enough husbandmen to make the
crop 1 have dreaded the probable
consequences. The South has
uething to gain, b"t everything to

lose by Government Ownership.
News & Observer.

A Card of Thanks.

FAlitor Courier; I wibh through the Cou-

rier to express my profound sorrow in learn-

ing ol tlie death of our lieloved bro. and min-

ister of the Gospel, Kev 21. L. Hurley. 1 am

sure tlie sentiments of the balance of the mem-

bership of St. John's rhureh at Kandleiiiaii.

K. C. are in ncoord with mine, that lieing tlie

profounilest regret that he in taken from

among us. It was the writer's privilege to

form the aopiaintauce of the deceased one

year ago and to entertain liini in our home

ut Kandleman; There learned that bio. Hur-

ley was a man of wonderfid fortitude. Not

only did the church admire him as a preacher,
but' his grip of the hand was ouo i friend-hhf-

and cordiality. 'J ho writer will never

forgi t some of tho Rood saying and noble

deeds of this man of Hod. (.ot. the chuivh
and all who knew him hold dear and
Lis preci.i'n memorv.

Vonrs Fiilcr;iUv,
Ji:.m: I.mi,

Kmillo. Va.

!uiitoir.i i'v Vole

1'iof. Wade Cranford, of Ojihir,
h:u been superintendent
of the Troy Graded Schools.

Misses iila I'm ton, Carrie Lilly
and Monnie Melntyre, were elected
teachers.

The lot at Denton, offered by the
Motgomenan for the most popular
Confederate Veteran, has been
awarded to A. E. Saunders, of Troy.

Mrs. Annie Blue died Sunday.
May 19th, at Jackson Springs, after
a lingering illness. She leaves a
nusband and nre children. 6 lie
was 47 years old.. Montgomerian.
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TARIFF WAR.

Franc Increasing Outlet Vpnu American
Imports.

While our standpatter Republican
friends aie enjoyiug the usufruct of
their alliance with the tariff pro-
tected trusts, the tariff war with
other countries is certainly and
gradually undermining our foreign
commerce. The State Department
ollicials point out that our relations
with Franc ou the tariff ouostion
are in a very unsatisfactory condition
and nothing can be done to mend
theui until Congress acts. Mean
time, the officials say, tlipreis good
reason for believing that "Franc
has decided steadily to increase the
duties upou American "imports to
such an extent that in many instan-
ces thev are likely to be pro
hibitive". As the lleupblican
majority iu the House of Represen-
tatives is opposed to tariff reform
and the Senate has refused to ratify
the treaties for leciprocitv with
other nations, tlie prospect of the
Congress enacting any law that will
rednct the schedules, however high
and unrensoiiab is out of the
(tltStlOtl.

Ihe tetup t:n v arr tngemeut with
Germany will only e.vst until the
next Conrt ss n.ts had an opportu
nity to imh reciprocity arauge- -

nient with that country, or enact a
general uriff revision la.v that will
admit imports from Germany on a

rli.tr wi,l satisfy that country
iitnl tlm permit cur exports to cuter
thereat tne niwiinrim rates.

If imc tit.tndput faction prevails
it next l'epub'ican national

c itiv nrioM, inU th:tt can h trdly be
oiur;-- 4 us nearly all the leaders:

are tor "letting well enough alone ,

the present incipient tariff war, will
reach n't acute s Hge and the real
tizht for commercial supremacy will
be a very serioiu ipiesMon.

To leave fie ta: iff to be settled by
"the frieuds of protection" will
mean no settlement at all, but mere-
ly a continuation of the Republican
polijy, heie oft r and now prevail-

ing of .protecting the trusts and
making the balance of us pay the
tax that trust hih prices entail.
The oiilv lelief tht can come to
those who feel that the present
high cost ot living it beyond their
ability to pay or so treuchea on
their income as to compel the re-

linquishment of even the most sim-
ple and expensive pleasures, is
through voting for Democratic can
didates who favor tariff reform not
only because the Democratic plat-
form will declare for tariff reform,
but also through the inherited
trrditions of the Democratic party
on the tariff issue from the beginning
of the government.

To Kemove Ink Mains.

In two quarts of water, previouisly
boiled and cooled, dissolved four
ounces of critic acid. Then add six
to eight ounces of a strong, strained
solution of borax after which the
whole may be put into a bottle or
suitable receptacle.

Then to two quarts of water,
previously boiled and coo'ed, add
three quarters of a pound of chloride
of lime. Shake and let stand from
four to six days after which strain
and add from six to eight ounces
of a strong solution of borax, and
place in a separa e bottle.

To remove ink from paper, cloth
or other absorbent substance, the
composition in bottle No, 1 is applied
so as to Saturate thoroughly the
place occupied by the ink, a blotter
being used to absorb all waste mois-
ture.

By the combined use of the two
fluids thus described, writing inks
or other fluids will be immediately
dissolved and iemoved from the
paper so that the latter may be

again written on.
Silver inkstands stained with ink

nay be cleaned by applying a little
chloride of lime with water.

As ruts prove the usefulness of a
road, so convolutions do not prove
an idle brain.

The Republicans of Ohio are us
ninch disgusted with the Taft man-
ager who predicted "liannoii" as
those of us who have been deceived
by tlie Weather Bureau prugnostica-tinnf- .

.r. lest two of the con fid- nt'ul
- rk- - t.' the While llous-- ii:iv

IH I'V"..- - ).i r.il ion i'tn! if the Olii"
aii'l .N w ink liVjuililii'.iii factional

ii in'; t.ike u tin ?! tut'
be', in-
take

!.'niili'rit uill have to

a u.r. S'.ill Mr. lleti .

dec i art': he id r.ot ti viii.1' io (liet.ite
who bhull snceetd him.

The telegiyph trust has advanced
rates, is closing comietingofliCLM and
reduciug the number of eniidoyecs.
Of course, the telegraph companies
declaie they are not a trust, but
only a "gentleman's agreement",

The American Baptisr Mission-

ary Union calla upon President
Koosevelt to make inquiry into the
reason why the Congo qustiou has
not been settled. That is rather a

delicate proposition for TeddiC to

reply to.

TELLS THE TROTH IN PLAIN-
EST WORDS.

Okmulgee Democrat lias at Last Found
Tlie Meanest Man In The World.
Ihe Okmulgee Democrat says: "A

man may use the mole on the back
of his neck for a collar button; I e
may ride a freight to save three cents
a mile; he may light the lamp with
a splinter to save matches; he may
stop his watch at night to save wear;
me a period for a semi colon to save
ink, and 'pastti re his grandmother's
grave to save hay; but a man of this
kind is a scholar and a gentleman
compared to a man who will take a
news-pap- and when ask.d to pay
for it, put it back in the postotlice,
marked Refused."

Two Cases .raiist One.

Oklahomv is goiug Democratic,
and The Industrial News, of Greens-
boro, thinks it would be "an act of
the rankest injustice" to keep it out
of the Union until after tne next
election for the purpose cf prevent-
ing us then casting a vote adverse
to the R ptiblieau party; "and yet
aiuxei', t says, "will some on
.indl. til us just how ami why at d

oecti'i-- e i.f wn it, it would be any
tnnre ut jiist or iniquitous or blame-wu- i

tln'for Republican Piesideut to
keep Oklahoma out of the Union iu
order to prevent its casting a Dem-

ocratic -- lectorul vote than it was
for a Democratic lsi.-latur- e of the
State of North C r 1 na to transftr
Surry county fr mi tn- - e gh' h to the
fifth congressional d r ct for the
avowe I purpose r in.ikiiig the eighth
district, ih.-- reg.ir nd us doubtful
safely Dem crane without d'stuiii
lllg the Weill "Of tlic rep md elMiii--

of the fifth?"
We will try to answer this ques-

tion if The Industrial News will
tell us hov much more unjust or
iniquitous or blameworthy it was
for a Democratic Legislature to
have change.! Sum county from tlie
fifth disti .01 111 order to m .ke the
eighth safely than it
was for the fusion Legislature of
1895 to have changi d .Mitchell coun-
ty from the eighth to tin ninth dis-
ti ict in order to insure the election
of Mr. Richmond Pearson, who was
not elected after all but was never-
theless seated atter a contest before
a partisan Republican House; aud
how much more unjnstor iniquitous
or blameworthy the Suny transfer
than the act of the fusion Legisla
ture of 1897 in taking Yadkin and
Davie from the seventh district and
putting them in the eighthjtu order
to save Congressman Linney
meantime taking the Democratic
counties of Gaston and Cleveland
from the eighth and putting them
in the seventh.

The Republican party's case
against the Democratic party for
gerrymandering congresMonal dis-

trict's will not be beard until-i- t

comes into court with clean hands.
He who would have equity must
do equity. Charlotte Observer.

Ofliclal Duties Neglected.
Secretary Taft will swing around

the circle beginning May 29, with
the intention of corralling delegate!
to the Kepublicau national conven-
tion. Meanwhile the affairs of the
War Department, the Panama canal
and other government affairs which
are under his jurisdiction will be
looked after by the understrappers
of the department. This Adminis-
tration will become noted as attend-
ing more to partisan politics than to
the business the people pay t' em to
attend to.

A5 umm&

in Your
Don't swelter this

summer with the tem-

perature at 110. Get
n New Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil
Sieve and have a ccol
kitchen. The .

WkliBkeFIa;

The F9,m

The 'World's Funniest Joke.
Locked in the breast of Sily

Simpson, of Minneapolis, is the fun-
niest joke cf the season. But while
the world frets to know it and
Simpson is dying to tell it, the
owner of the painful tit-bi- t is

by the knowledge that if he
does tell it probably may never be
able to tell anotner. For Mr.
Simpson almost died today in his
efforts to let the world in on the
joke. He came all the way over to
St Paul to see a friend ou Wab.- sh
street. Bit, when he started to Ml
it he laughed so hard that he dis-

located his jaw. He was taken to
police headquarter', where the
ambulance surgeans set his jaw and
then expieised curiosity legardicg
the joke that conk: do such an
awful thing to a man. Simpson
started to tell the joke and laughed
iiud pop went the jaw again. This
lime the surgeons bound his face .30

tightly that he can only giggle, but
he said in writing that hefemsto
try a fourth time to tell the joke be-

cause it's good enough to Ireak the
bandapes.-S- t. Paul to Kansas
City Times.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessensaiubitioii; beauty,

vijjor and cheerful-
ness soon disappear
w hen the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble lias
become so prevalent
that it is not uneoin- -

y innn for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidnevs. If the

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
a;;e when it should be able to control the
passage, it is vet auiteted wun neu-w-

lependupon it, the cause of thedifli- -

culty is kidney trouble and the first

"V. I!''!:' Hti,;" ",'

trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same treat remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamo-Ro- is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in hfty-ce-

and
size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Horn of t

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo-

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured, fn writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghatnton, N.Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

ATTENTION-- We will pay spo
cash for your hickory timber at from
$7.00 to $12.00 per. cord, .iccorbing
to grade. We want it in 26, 30 and
30 inch, lengths. We will also buy
vour whit oak in 26. and 30 inch.
lengths and pay you the top of the
market price.

Asheboro Wheelbarrow it Mfg. Co,

Improvement In Stanley.

Mr. J. U. Wa'ser spent part of
last week in Stanly county, looking
after some business. He tells us
that since his last visit there
Stanly has made wondeiful pro-
gress, improvements being in evi-

dence everywhere. He pied'cts
that Stanley will be one of the urnst
important sections of the state. The
Dupntth.
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Kitchen

1
tained I

l'.vtry j'j
to our hi

f s.n istheliost lamr for
'"'"'all-roun- d house

hold use. Made

mm mmmmm

produces a working flame instantly. Iuu-- j tr.. ::;t

concentrated heat, no soot, no dirt. M i.'. always ::t a in:i

level, ensuring a uniform flame. MJo in thtej siv.e.

stove warranted. If not at our dealer's write
nearest agency for descriptive circular.

I

I

of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly
constructed; absolutely safe ; unexcelled in g

power ; an ornament to any room. Every lamp warranted.
If not at your dealer's write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
INCORPORATED

inn l in miiij ihii iiw ii ! p ii... pmnmM

V'lacrcuc'Voarl The farmer'snoneiiei tec Asre," and bank ao- -
count grow

Iarffor In proportion to the fertility
of bis farm. To supply to your farm
the elements that nave been taken
from it by planting and harvesting
season after season, uso bountifully

Virtlnla-Caroll- Fertilizers
(with a special formula for every
crop). They lay at the root of thous-
ands and thousands of prosperous
farms. Use these fertilizers for allyour crops, bo matter what they
maybe. They will greatly "Increase
your yields per ac re." and make your
money-ba- g fuller. Ask your dealer
for them, and if he can't supply you,
write us direct. Don't pay your
good money, nor give your note, for
any iuf erlor substitute.

CHEMICAL CO.,
Richmond, Va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Ga.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery.AIa,
Charleston, 8. C. Memphis. Teno.
Baltimore, Md. Bhreveport, La.

Ti e r omnierc honesty that
6e- - s uijiiv t ol ev the law
eFC lie j ll Winn hoin-s- t enough.

SAI.K OK TI.MDKli.

"if il it if .il '11. iu liv the snii- -

ertoi "iiirl nf K.uiilitlpii Ouinty. iu u.iK"-m- p:u.
l: n . emuiiM i minllu Kus

.US V. Kl.M'!l nu:iiliM Kutell mid
sumIiii iii Knve l. Mnill at the Court House
in A Ik Inimi, X. Cut piililir uiu tiou. to the
his.'h"'i IikIiIit. on Sutiinliiv, tin- Mtli ln of June,
I'.niT.iit l.'i.'i-iii- li M .all tli- - ini'i-- hitiitulile

iniMMirc nine mure in ili.
illili '."" al lie sUl'iilMiiif' font finill the uruiiiiil
mill ;il- - nil in" r'itiuiiil'U'liuu'iuil, liirkorv uuil
lllllpli' tl till-- lolinwilU' luuils
of tin- "if Kuiiiloliih. iirnr ('lull. X. C.
iiHjuiiiih- - IiiiiiN of M. K. Motlitt iiinl iithef and
Imuniltil n fnllew-.- Iliciuiiiim at pine,

Willi;. 'Inn', thi'tii'i- west il I'hiutis to
a stake; theiiee soiitli tl i linins to a hiukurv,
ihi'iii-.- ' west x e latins ami .'." links to a it eait.
Virml I'resiii'li's. theuee est 011 said lire 30
'huiiis in stone, theiire north 1, ehuins toa
stake theliee to M. U Mollitt'H hue, thein'e the

4!t iKiles to another stake M. R.
Moll t s:ine thi'tire the s tine course 01 si: i line

to black oak, tliem-- east 7 ehains
nnil :t links ton stake thenee north 4 chums
ton hickory, Dawson l.cu alien's corner, thence
cast 1.1 chains ton hickory in the dividing line,
thence mull s chains ami Si links to a stake in
Manna. luke Willuiins' line, thence south 011 said
line to the beginning, umtuiniiiK 13."iucrus more
or

The lnirchiiser to have ciitliteeu months from
date of continuation in which to cut and remove
the salil timlK-r- Terms of sale. Cash.

Klijuli Motlitt, ConimiKsioner
This the Hth duy of May, luo;.

TO STOCK RAISERS.

Our celebrated Spanish
Jack. Charlie, will be at our
stables, six miles south of
Asheboro, during the season.
Charlie is a direct cross be-

tween Ex-Go- v. Holt's Imper-
ial Spanish Jack and Dr.
Armfield's Jennett. He is 7
years old and a very fine
animal. The service fee is
reasonable.

HUMBLE BROS., RALPH, N. C,

nTHE MOSTr,
Acceptable lift that can lie towed

upon a child at any time, tlie one
which curries with it every lilrssing
contained in a token of love and
friendship is uiiipiestiniiuhlva N'EW
SCAI.K $400 l.UlIKS HATES
I'lAXO to chili ineinlnTs at i?2M".
This gh dues mil only confer upon a
child its own benefits, hut the pleas-
ure and happiness of the whole family
from li.iviiiL! music iu the Inane. Our
eiidit hundred club ineuiliers who
joined our clus, unite in praise of the
l.CDDKX .v HATES l'lAN'O, and
nppreeinte their saving of nearly a
hundred and twenty-liv- dollars each

the club price of can be paid
in cash or nil monthly, ipiaiterly nr
yearly terms, 1'onkht No. 1' will
explain our club pl,n, and He w ill
write von fullv a n nil our "1 A l!.N-TK-

Vol! ,V LIFETIME." mid our
"FliKK LIFE lNSrH.NCE"-- wc

do nut cnll.'i'l friiiii w idows and
fi'wr theui a ree ipt ' full in

case of death of parent jninii'u the
cluli, linw Wire Indav bu'
Ho. .Kiel No. IJ.

Ludden ft h'ates S.' A. II.
;ii aiutali. (.a.

Do your part to lift the whole-rac- e

a notch in the scale of hntnan-it-

then your heaven w ill take care
i.f itself.

HAVE YOU

A PAIR OF TONGS ?'

You hail lietter wt a i.air of trm,
.or a pair of glasses? Why wait for

in ocuiist wuen von can send to me
"for inslinctiniis ;"i, sit it, ........
eliair and examine your eyes at heme '

REMEMBER!
Headaches, l'aiu in the Mead and lutH

'of other ailments come from the eves,
I will lie tnoae than ilad to tell

.vour trovliles without any char;;".
J Write tolkiy. All work eiuiranteed.

Reference: Bank of Montgomery.

'jres. dr. d. m. Mcdonald,

TltOV, X. C.

There is a vast gulf between mon-
ey and mammon. The first is right;
the latter, wrong.

"Here's to your health and happiness"
IleWitt's Little I'arly Risers famous little
pills. Nasty, sick headache or lilioufcesa
may come on any time; the cure i an Early
Riser, Nild by Standard Drn Co. and
Asheboro Drug Co.

Vick s Tar Heel

Sarsaparilla.

One Dollar Size for 50 cents.

GREAT SPRING TONIC
AND BLOOD CLEANSER.

Full $.100 value for 50 cents.

L. RICHARDSON,

Manufacturing Chemist,
Greensboro, N. C.

mm

Beacon Brand Clothing,

Perfect Fit,
Latest Sty'es,
Best Fabric,

At Popular Prices.

i U I Mil I FD Asheboro.
VI. J. MILLLi, N. C

HANDSOME SUITS, $11.00 TO $100.00
Also Sideboard?, Combination Book Cases, etc., etc.

Only exclusive furniture store in Asheboro.
0. R. fOX. Successor to Kearns & Fox


